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Lawrence Sullivan Ross, Founder of Aggie Traditions
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. Z, The (^uestiorf of ra|ial; segregation ha 
-- arisen 0nc!e jag^n ; thin time in the house 
-7 military* kffairs commi :te<j room. Senator 
.7' Russell (D-Ga.)‘has asled the committee td 
- include ih, its jcomprij mse military train

ing bill a provision gu; iraftteeing every enj- 
listed nlajn tlie ifight to serve omy in a unit 
made Up jof rien|of “his own race.”

l,20mnittpe turned down the proposa , 
! Iiu$seli issued a statement snortiy 

'djjsi.yirijg, “T he, aiinendment did. not 
degrjegailion, it. only preserved free

dom of; 'dupicje td the ind tvitluai as to the rade 
of the hpjhfajry tinit in \/hich he is forced to

>

1
j j •

this fjesh ou break the Sodtheijn 
eontimjied fhei, fight against Presji- 

ak’

serve.
• WitH 
senator^ 
dent Tisumi:
eve^, this als ithei first tine that the senators’ 
revolt huB affected the defense program nolw 

. in Congrjks.j It| may nc t be the last.
ThieliaCikl {irobiem isi) an explosive on(e,

aian's civil nghtp program. Hovt-

men be segregated from negroes as tor Nor
thern reformers to stipulate that all units 
must be composed of mixed races.

A few weeks ago A. Phillip Randolph, 
president of the Sleeping Car, Porters Union, 
warned that Negroes nngnt retuse to accept 
a military drait on wnat he called “Jim 
Crow” lines.

This undoubtedly angered the Southern 
senators, yet they must realize that eitner 
we exempt Negroes from war service,'’or face 
the pi ooiems involved. There is a balance, 
whicn .does not mix races in small units, yet 
does hot give the Negro personnel a feeling-1 
of being “segregated, ’ but rather of being 
formed into homogenous units. It is a oen- 
cate balance, and is best accomplished by’ 
capable commanders who have ueen given 
considerable discretion. We have seen this 
.accomplished in World War II in certain 
umts and theatres. But there was no ques
tion about its being a hair-nne baiauce.

One somehow sus|>ects that Senator Rus-

i££ta

Faires to Explain 
'ost Graduation 
Ian to Seniors

Piano Playing Ape»
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BETWEEN THE BOOK ENDS ....

A&M’s propram of Post Grad
uation Studios will be explained to 
iseniors graduating in Junf‘, July, 
or August during senior Seminar 

rjods in the next two weeks, V.
Fairas has announced.

Faires, head of the management 
engineering department and di
rector of tne program, will explain 
how the program works and the 
possible advantages to be derived 
by the graduate in broadening his 
education.

Extra seats will be available 
for students when Faires meets 
with mechanical engineers in 
Room SuS, ill el bu.unng, at 

42 p.m. on Friday, May 14.

Seniors who will not otherwise 
hear about this new development 

| are inv.ied lo attend th.s penoU:
Faires said that explanation of 

the program will be given to elec
trical engineering seniors during 
a j regular class period at 8 a,m., 
Mjay 20.

Additional periods will be-ar
ranged later for students who are 
nk contacted during this schedule 
of talks, Fairds concluded.

\

particplpriyjwhtjn it thiviifens harmony witfi- sep ancj wj10 support h.m are not sin-
in the abhied fo|ces. Tpeiro are definite reg- 
u|atio
the seHloesj, biiU these aire not strictly e 
forced..'f A fegi^iation cahnot alter the tell
ings of pne inaq for am tijier.

in
n-

It
senator^

J
wiould be‘just 
ir^toistqpuat

s-
libxt tiling, we 

fieinoii-union'

as foolish for Southern'<’- 
late tAat all white enhstjeo

./The 
bys for 
in Walk

i i
Wq

out of fefekriutsJ But it 
be/sold tor that/

.rim--vi.

tippo.se, will be staiid 
■Ijaracters appearing

Disney product ohs
, -f--— -h------  ■ j i

yadj that petticonss oiay soon.be made 
jiRn’t likely they vrill

cere in this “segregate the w'hites" request. 
In tijeir desire to snow their^nger over rres- 
ident Truman s (tivd Rights program—and 
their contempt for A/Pninip Randolph—tney 
are holding up defense legislation, mat is a 
most questionable tactic, and will do the 
South no good. -

Ij:' The Arabs and' the Jews could be 
brought together perhaps they could be kept 
apart.

How Orientals Solve Their 
Problems of Soil Fertility

LS Otf FORTY CENTURIES, or 
s CHINA, KOREA, and JAf AN, 
s, Emmaus, I’enn. I’ricc

itands

FARMERS OF FORTY CENTURIES, or PERMANENT AGRI,- 
CULTURE IN CHINA, KOREA, and JAPAN, by t. H. King. I). Sc.; 
Rondale Press, Emmaus, Penn. Price $5

elei................................
material fcjr this b<jok. 
these old races td

Dr. Kihg traveled deep into the hintfnands ofithe Orient to gather1
i
»

their very existence depends.

He noted and pjhkographjed methods used 
preserve the^-----Tp'-p

Wide Variety Of 
Talent Desired 
By Civil Service

t NEW YOR 
lunching with a 

The meals w 
up,” he said.

The ape, w 
Jennie, a chitnpa
ihtf e.ielaa jjoii.iu,
haps the most intelliji)! 
he handled in 31 yt 
an(mals.

She could typew 
table apd use a napki 
ily than the averaj 
gorilla of those da; 
also play the piano] 
ear. \

Today ap supervise 
tral Park Zoo Sand 
450 caged animals a 
day, to 60,000 human 
Sunday, und to n 
Hurst once a month 

“She brought me! 
had been hit by an 
he said. “She’s ahvaj »j )®|gi 
animals she picked ;ij(. <j)b« 
brought jin two 
chicks somebody lac ^ 
in the park after Ea:

“People; bring ity 
animals to the zoo,”
“They get to be a 
least 20 rabbits they 
summer.

“Sonny wants to f

H

BOYL1S

■ed Sandman ysed tlo enjoy 
WaldkrtAstoria Hotel, 

o^i the House when-, we showed

nd go ; the best service, 
Hdman, who also helped raise

—i——j.——j._j._ 4- —
>mie but his mama doesift. I 

urn them loose ip our bird santu- 
ary hi re. Then one night some 
|ooys climb bvMuthe fence, and the 
nex^t norning the raodilts are all 
gont.” i ■ r •••’>

librarian,j Vacancies as
worker, nhp-keting specialist, ^nd

social

fertility of the sdjil noon which |
K-d depends

The a smaU amount o(|
iliustratu

. people of China. Japan and Korea j

pluplic healtn woikers have been re 
cently announced by the Civil Ser- 

_____  v^ee.
:] j In salaries ranging from $2,644 

salva-1 to $8,179, the Service,is calling for 
Wrenchj; a wide range of talent.

Applications may appjly for po- 
land, j j i | sitions; as marketing specialist and

Dr. (King retommends that scien-; *s®rve. aa bacteriologist, biologist,

post fjertilizer has been the 
; tion .oif a people who must v

ABi)1 phoUig^phedj and^^escribed j tilieJjusbVmdifv in America include; chemist^ entomologist, mycologist,

T\i'o Accused of Bpiitiing Currency. A 
safer method of doubling money is to fold
it. ■ ! ■ ....

are the clever tricks of horticul- , . . .
ture which both amlize and delight, ‘he ATestencrj constructs incmera 
the American gardener. ; | tka, (for burping garbage - (at aj

use oil all waste by-products. While Parasitologist, and scrologist. Thei 
• ' salaries range from $3,397 to $8,-

179 jier year. The positions to be

JN^ijS^Execiitive Authority
"T..q...

5.

ARTI04K HI. I EXIXt TlV i: AtTHOIifTV
A. Tmllfxi'CuUvi Commiltj-e of the DSRSA

1. Tjl ei-p-M‘fiit|\-e Corhr littee snail conji.st of the 
n) -itibqrs offthe Stall C ontmittee. wijnout yote, 
apd! the .refional ref n

2. Tf eipi-esidiifer officer s! 
tifi MiNSA? He sh; 11

/ of qipoLe in tiu' event i>
Fj |icp'ni ip a?' ni e m 1 -ei r

Uftkisp
ici V

ciHions $hi’5lj be by

xec
pthenin.se ,spe :i

ifM'e C.i.m nLtee shall mjekt at
.-n sessio 

ci il jriij. etilifis -may^b 
tif, phjn iVve|;->-biThti;|>

: 'I

d

selUiiUves.;
ia!l be the! Pfesidejit of 
be empowered to jease 

;< tic vot(|;
ha'l cast one, vote.! An
majority, 

icd..
of isisuch

of ih.c Congress.
.ailed by a majori 

by '.'the Staff; yomrr ntee.

cotes

least
Spc-

of
ti 'iijei 3etv

ijm
. . jm. ,

ttj bjy: hs {Ji'Csiding p: fijf-er.
Tj ie[Kxeou!|ve \^im r.jjttj'e shall: 
al pejtermiae t/ve (iaaraicrp place of!the annua! 

dcWsion tjf thc\Coi gress.
^fjibervirp'collccti n| of funds prsjthe nitum- 
ifl; level •ill accord, nee with, the budget 
$iipervis| ^the expijiition ot ’• policies *stab-

4,css j

-Jr

* •>*

/

Iphed beffhe Con 
petermine-by tho tKro-third votti emer 
|p|iciejj.M- the IT{ NBAV.'hen such dei 

'bel require»|i; yby immed.ale an i 
dejrafiVe!iproblenisHirising in the pen 
juieen annual stsssions of the Cor 
(ijch del'isions - b'c revlewd b_\
i(tgionaj Assembly at it.j ne^f fmeeti 
■ijfomtnattyby. ma-, ojrity vote all jniemt
f!hU - Alii junri- ( ,11 n ,i I Thi. hr

gency 
isions 

im- 
>d ,be- 
gress.

Hell 
ng J 
ers of

Hindi. The hopiiratfons 
ole of

tjlije Adi isory U
.'|l|all be approve i by a two-thirds 
tjlije Con ,rress. ; .
Miprovi ■ by a t-\'((-thirds vote jail appoint- 
mpnla n ad« by t iij Prescient t(> fill vacaii: 
tlipiori t:ie'Btaff-. /jnnmittee. 
aprve fs tjhe s icjiring jcommjttee or the 
Cfingrcsi;. d' , • j
hjjispend by a tWp-thirds vote Fxdcutiw; 
Officers m^thc peipd between: ahnujil si-s- 
sijorts of the Congrtjss.
J{l|y n npjority fojte,- determine the] order

in the 
fulfill'

c f suece SsUin (if tile vice-presidents 
ettent' tlifit the pfeiitieiit is unable to
tie duties af,his|offlee 

6. Aj quorum the Exfcciutye Committee s 
iO-(thirds pf the Irpcti 

kiss (than ore-half'ot the regions.
B. The Stf ' - L‘ ---------- ‘

hall be
t^P'O-itbirds bf the hfieinbers, representing not 

han ofie-lihlf'off (the rep 
ft Cbrfimittec the USNSAj

c Exe-

— t. 2.

T'he (Staff (|Onrmitt(.i' jshalkiconsist of th 
c .itijio Offi((-rs and |hir National Editor.
Enci mender shall jbd elected annually 
Congress from its ikvjn membership, w-ijt 
eccaption'o: the Nttlional Editor,.who s 
c ec^d in aL-cordami With the by-laws.
1. nd|r no < irnimstiinces shall any portion be 
b'ecjjhd to the Staff I Connnitted mon 
twkjT f . |! d
Hacji memqer'5ha!l|bL> perhiittedi to wilhdrav 

L J ny fiart .or |li of his course of study 
his j term of office without prejudice

icK .
1'om any iart- .or fill
a trfig

'to Iris

The Executive Officers of the CS.NSA 
1. 'Thf- Executive Officers shall be the President.

: Vicje-h'residonts, Secretary, and Treasurer, 
a. Tile Pres.dent shall:

iai Be the chiejl executive officer of the.
I ' USN3A. . ■ '

(2 > Oiheially represent the DSN'S A.
].'>» Make ail dermal appointments r.yces- i 

sary and pijoper to ihe tultillment of , 
hist office. : !

ill Be'responsible for the general execti-i 
tioh of aii klecisiens of- the Congress ( 
a oft the Executive Committee. •

(5.1 Fill any vacancies which may occur in I 
t.w; a.an ij-oiijunhU-e subject to; the 
provis.ons of this Constitution. Any j 
person so appointed shall act in a tem
porary capacity until approved by the 

! Executive Cpir.mittee. 
i6i Perifnn such duties as specifically del

egated to hUii by the Congress and or 
by th,s Constitution. He shall delegate 
such of hih powers as sl'.all be neces- 

a sary to the fulfillment of his office, 
l subject to th'e disapproval: of the Exe

cutive Committee.
• b. iThe Vice-i res.dents shall:

ill Be etjual in number to-the number of 
National Commissions.

>2) Succeed the President in• case of his 
removal, resignation, death, or inubil- 

1 ity to fulfill his office-. Tlw order ot 
succession shall be determined by (ma
jority vote bit the Executive Committee. 

i ;»i Assist the President in the performance 
■ of his duties:

l Hi Execute the program p! the National 
|i Cpimmissiions in accordance w-ith the 

proviS ons of this Constitution and the 
By-Laws. .

c. The Secrota'ry shall:
11) Supervise by keeping of records and 

the handling of all official correspon
dence.

12) Be office,manager of the national of
fices.

(a)''Send minutes of the Executive Corn- 
nut tee meetings to all member student 

: bodies. !
d. |The Treasurer Shall:

’ it) Prepare an annuat budget, in

The- HevCnteen cluipters in the 
370 page book revea the knowledge 
gained by.;Oriental through cen
turies of exnerience, in keeping the 
soil healthy in both' production and 
endurance. The author says we 
have many lessons; to learn from 
China in tljc field o’ agriculture.

Compjistj rather Mian chemical 
fertilizer id the seciet of the prob-; 
lem of !mainrainin|' soil fertility 
in the Ea.jt. Appm-ation (if eom-

finifrij-ial loss) and pollutes his 
wateiicoursesi with sewage, thd 
Chiiraman uses both to re-invigor-, 
ate his earthj From the bounty of 
his (Mil he Ki'turns all hut the edi
ble p irt rtf (he crop reaped. All 
his hjousc refuse is destroyed by 
rcturfiing j,t (to title soil whdre naf j 
turu! j punficiitiun takes place. ]'

U ....................... ; . .1 ;0} ii'fi.a (!;, jpujiiis’i' i 
this] 11
first

filled are located throughout the j 
United States.

Applicants for the position as 
public health service must expect J 
to sCrve anywhere in the United 
States or Hawaii. Salaries range 
from $3,397 to $6,906.

Salaries for social workers range 
from $2,644 to $1,149 per year. 
Positions of medical ami psychia-

Sandlman takes particular pride 
in: two animals—Leo, tpe sway-
backed lion, and ‘Charles F.” v 
one o| the worlo’s fewj UKlpns.

The Tiglon’s father wjis a tiger 
and his mother a lioness, , , 

“;Hd has a nervous habit 
chcwmg cttl his tad,” said the su- 
pervisor. “Done it twici jnow. rro- 
babily frustration. He jjust can’t 
ligure out how he cveTr happen-

^ i.h '!' J ;

For Your Visual Problem* 
' | Consult

Dr. Carlton R. Lee
OPTOMETRIST 

!08 S. Main — Bryan 
Phoiui 2-1662

TIERNEY i

THorseshoeing Revolutionized
By Plastic Hoof-Shoe Fastener

in England^ tijjc .social worker, child welfare, 
*k is jnow e.vaiiable for tint; pjcial woikcr in public assistance 

ime tip American readei's. * j are offered.-
Applications will be accepted un

til September 3, 1948. t.
Employment is being offered in i 

various Federal agencies for li
brarians in the state of Texas. 
Salaries range from $3,397 to $l)-'j 
149.

Will James' 
living today. Th 
to be revolution

K- 1
Hy CHARLES W ADK - __ -____

‘Smokey’’ would hfive ;t surprise if he were 
hack-breaking process of horseshoeing is 

tized by the deyelopmen^ of a plastic that 
fastens the hoof (and shoe together.

The (‘super glue” was developed byj-C. F. Quartullo of
the Vihorjeering Coinpaiiy. Inc.^—-------- h-
This company spec 
ions to all types ot'
lems whetljier they 
dusti ial

alizes in solu- 
different pmb-

i i 'r'I i!l,fr^C> 3ur,i^ Tht plastiiciziir is in two forms,
Th’".; ; I'roceilure: , |}qui(J 01 X a plasUcized cloth.
The-horses hoojl Is probably | T1£,.loth j] not ‘ doth, hul nla(ie

trimmed, (he shoe (cleaned, some i 0f b.ikelite or asliestos, hut hak 
plasticizeri is applied between 
Hum. induction heat is applied, 
and presto they fyecome one.

Shoes' for riding horses have

PALACE
Brcjan 2‘8S79

been (levelcjped with three small 
, . shatT points to hold it in plac^

be ot the in- whtjkj the plasticizing is done. .

NOW SHOWING

■DRIFTWOOD”

the (baractpristics of a thin cloth
tape-

The orgajnic constitution of the 
plu$t|icizer is changed after its

QUEEN
NOW

i

V- illiams Suggests 
Closer Farm Study

I

D. W. Williams, A&M vice-pres
ident for agriculture, urged yes
terday that Congress study care-! 
fully any changes in the govern-1 
meht farm program,

In Washington tej testify before 
i a House Agricultujre Subcommit- 
j tee on: legislation (to consolidate 

aeCor- various land use agencies, Williams

by the 
th the 
tall be

than

dance with the recommendations of the i outlined his views in an informal

study

his stanjding. as |ai student under th 
sTt ltion.'. j ' M 
Ejaejli member shalf be coinpenkated I 
Services aS'(speeifie(|Ui the annual budge 
The (Staff CjomnuttejB bhall: 
a| Advise jmd assiHd Executive Officer^ 
bj Ijeterminc the pdblkyitSbn piilieies

Con-

flor
t.

his

Staff Committee, to be presented to the 
Niitional Student Congress. •

(2) Collect members' dues and receive all 
other funds of the USNSA.

13) Be the sole disbursing agent of the
( USNSA.
(1) Disburse funds only upon written re

quest in accordance with the annual 
budget. ' i. i

(5) Keep complete and accurate accounts 
,of the receipts and disbursal of all i

meeting with Texas members of 
Congress.

He said that administrative 
charges anf needed to “eliminate 
confusion” in the farm rogram. | 

CongressJ he said, should not 
the

, ,.v said
give the Secretary jof Agriculture
too much kuthofit; 
leave contrcjls in tin 
mittce members.

but shopld 
hands of com-

fundH. 1
(6) Prepare aniiual financial reports, \j;hieh 

shall have been approved by a regis-
Monthly Statement

of the........mne the ptibl.^.___  r_____  ...
liSNSAj in'pec'()$dpnce with this Cejnstitu- 
tlon aiulj thej decijsjnns of the (pongresjs.

tered firm of certified public account-1 I |g| I nflMW raPiPJlCPn 
ants, tb present to the Congress, and j V/TI UUflJIO AAvTt/ttJtdJ

1!
It ’

prepare such Other reports as the Ex
ecutive Committee shall request.

la
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(The Battalion
Thp jHattalioji, officiil j newspaper of the! Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas and the City 

of Colll’iej Statiun, Tex«4> fs published five times a week and circulated every Monday through Friday 
afternoon,3 except during jicilidays and exaijiination periods. During the summer The Battalion is pub
lished ; end-week y. Subscijiption i'ate $4.30 fler school year. Advertising rates furnished on request,

Nc ws i contributions it
win 1M 
209, Gqi

! Class fied ads 
pdidn Hall.

iay be thade by telephone (4-5444) or,at the editorial office, Room 201, Good- 
may be(placed by telephone (4i-5324) or at the Student Activities Office, Room

_____ ,1::-, R--; .f „,, j
jssociaied Press is entitled exclusive y to the use for republication of all news dispatches credit

or td i ;j o# not ctherwise cii'edited in .the pap ;r and local news of spontaneous origin published herein. 
Rights of Tepublnation cif'ajl other batter herein are also reserved. ' ;

d clnsa mat cij a 
Citlk'ire ftatiiin. Tixas, under* 

ongreiss of March o, 1870.
_____ '

CHAU iIEj MUR RAY, JMM1E NELSON

Membefof 
Assodateq3 Press

Represented nationally by National Ad- 
vertisinj; Service tnc., at, New York City, 
Chicago, Los Angeles, and San Francisco.

..Co-Editors
.•..Win 

..Managing
___ Featun Editor

~ • (Vritew

Editor
Editors TBob Kenftelt*^ ..;i_—1........

Joe Trevino, Hardy E. Rosa.
Art HoWard-.i-Zi._-.---- -
James' DeAnda, Andy Matula, Zero Hammond,

Don Engelking, Hob Spocde, Bill Evans.™.—j—Sports Writer

..Circulation Manager
........Photo Engravers
-i.......... Sports Editor

A monthly .statement released 
by the Brazos County Abstract 
Company revealed tha!t a tota) of 
52 loans involving’ $221,480.86 was 
made by a)l lendihg agencies in 
Brazos County during the month 
of April. This includes only new 
loans and up renewals of old ones.

Leading all othc r agencies was 
the Bryan Building and Loan As
sociation wpieh made 25 of the 52 
loani for a total of $65,950.86.

The Brazos Cainty Abstract 
Company has used every possible 
caution in Uompilihj these figures, 
but accuracy is not guaranteed! 
CDulter Hoppess, j resident of the 
company, said.

. volatile constituents have evaporj- 
■atediand after the loss of the 
I conSljituenti the shoe sets to the 
j hoof.

Heiat for) the process is to lit 
obtaitned placing a metal plate 
on each side of the hoof and hook
ing to a radio trequencq apparatus 
No (’Wires would have to be at- 
tachiid to The hoof or shoe. The 
heati can be .directed to the bot
tom. pf thei hoof.

This method calls for a tem
perature j of 210-215 degrees 
Fahrenheit sorpewhat lower than 
thp temperature of the red-hot 
shbi. As the shoe is metal, it: 
wUlj heat i quicker than the hoof,

Miciw thp shoe is on the foot. Np 
naifej will work out and none will 
injtlrp the, quick, This process will 
prevent the entering of waste ma- 
teritijs into the hoofs and keep 
holes, from developing into cracks.

But eventually the shoe wepris 
out] and heeds replacing. How do 
you get the hoof off? That is thlc 
$645 question. The shoo cannot bje 
takpii off; by hept. The plasticizeir 
cannpt be softened by a solvent. 
Tib pnlyl device that has been iq- 
veritdd to remove the shoe is a 
small electric saw that is capable 
of taking’ off slices of the hoof as 
small as ja quarter of ail inch.

Thpre js one problem that may 
arise. Wtyit if the horse’s hoof geth 
caught ip a crack?

^Hollywood*
Barn Dance'*

Pre-Mcd, I ^re-Dent
Society to

Grady Griffin......
l-ftn* ■ I1C T

..photographer
P»» r4. lot

Dr. H. Ij. Stewart, one of the 
foremost ege, ear, loss, and throat 
specialists in the southwest, will 
address the Pre-Sjled, Pre-Dental 
Society Monday evening at 7:30.

He will speak pit “Carcinoma of 
the Pharyq and ^aiynx and Its 
Relationship to CpncBr.”

' -1 :T- ■ \

Meet
SUNDAY 

Betty Grable 
,, in

“Mother Wore
Tights*’

Open 1:(M) p.m. I’h. 4-1181

TODAY thru SATURDAY 
First Run Bryau-Collegc

—Friday Features-Begin— 
1:20 - 3:35 - 5:35 1 7:15 - 10:00 

—Saturday Features- 
1:40 - 4:05 - 6:10 - 9:00

Mastery ond Suspense 
in Coire...Havana... 
Shanghai...New Yorh!

sS-S
•**

BUGS BUNNY 
LATEST NEWS

SAT. PREVUE 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY thru WEDNESDAY 

First Run Bryan-College)
—Sunday Features Begin— 

1:30 - 3:35 u5:45 - 9:50 - 40bO

^Sc-ndda Hoo! 
ScuddaHay!”

WALT DISNEY fAKTOON 

“LADY FROM SHANGHAI” 

•'SITTING PR1LITI ’’ 
“MATING OF MILLIE”

J

i •-

I
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